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It’s that time of year! 
LEGO miniFiguresivl soon gather trom for and wide or the annual LEGO Town Ho 
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LOOK WHAT We MADE! hats uour holley wish let An autoratic edn Pipper? & gant rad-ayedscorpon? A cary climbing monkey? Those are just a Few oP the creative contraptions these LEGO" Club members wil be decking "choir halls with Chis holiday season! 
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Need more MiniFigure gi¢t tags? Youll Pind them at wwwlEGOclub.com, CLUB CODE; SOWNI:OADS 



Cool Creations 
LEGO Club 
PO. Box 1308 
Enfield, CT 06083-1308 

Remember to include your name ge and mode 
'ibmitted photos| 









building challenge 

Enter, the LEGO: 
ut oF hi World| Building Challenge! 

Now that: NASA hos sent: Rovors to explore Mars, which 
planet should be next? Where would you send Astrobots 
Eondy Moondust ond Gif Starling on thoin next: mission? 
‘And what. Kind of special machine would you give them to 
‘explore thot planet? 
Build Your Idea oF the next NASA exploration vehicle, then 
welte a S0-word essay calling us which planot BFP and 
Sandy will bake ib to, and how they will use it to explore 
that world. You could be @ winner! 

Grand|Prize 
All 8: LEGO Discovery Sots! 
‘st Prizes (2) 
{Mars Exploration Rover (7471) 
2nd Prizes (3) 
‘Space Shuttle Discovery (7470) Lune | 20 etre Caen A ind Dacor isn mrad Dac Conn he 
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Inbamnational Space Shuttle Space Station (7467): Diecovery (7470) 
To Enter: 
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St yey pot ed ny 
LEGO Out of This World Building Challenge 
PO, Box 1625 
Enfield, CT 06063-1625, 

alllencries must be 
bby January)7eh, 2004! 
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GO" Club, BO, Box 1308 Enfield; CT 06083-1308 


